
RISK OF ELECTRICAL SHOCK Disconnect the
power lo lhe exisling lum:naire al lhe breaker box.The
luminaire's wiring, ballasts or other eleclicalparts may
be damaged when drilling lor inslallalion of the rellector
kli hardware. Checkfordamage to the enclosed wiring
and componenls. Do not alte( relocate or remove
wirino, lamp holders, ballasts or any other electrical
components. lnslall this kit only in luminahes lhat have
lhe construction lealures and dimensions shown in the
pholographs and /or drawings.To prevent wire damage.
do not expose wiring 1o the sheet metal ol the can or
other sharp objecls.The Can Converter is not intended
for installation on listed recessed incandescent lumi-
naires installed on an inclined ceiling.lllount only on
lisled new conslruciion canswith bar hangers. DO NOT
install onT-bar suspended ceilings.This product is
iniended for luminaires with 501b. ratings or less. lt is
not intended for luminaires greater than 50 lbs.The
rellector kit requires kno$iledge of lighting luminaire's
electncalsyslems.If not qualified. do nol attempt inslal-
lation. Contact a qualified electrician

This product is designed to work with cans
that ulilize incandescent bulbs.
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1 . Remove the light bulb and can trim from the can
light you will be replacing.

2. fig. A Within your existing can housing there
may be a metal bracket that holds the
light socket.

fig. B lf it is adjustable, loosen the wing nut and
slide the bracket to the top of the can
housing.Tighten the wing-nut and screw
the CAN CONVERTER power-outlet-
adapter into the socket

3. fig. A lf your socket is NOT adjustable or there
is no metal bracket, remove the sockel
from the trim then screw the power-out-
let-adapter into lhe socket.

fig. B lf your socket is attached to the top of the
can, screw the power-outlet-adapter into
the socket

4. Remove the mounting barlrom the mounting
bracket and save the screws.
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5.5. Set the mounting bracket assembly in the can.
lf the mounling bracket hits against a screw in
the can, remove that screw.

6. Using the wrench, expand the bracket shoes
so that the mounting bracket fits snugly inside
the wall of the can housing.

7. There are two holes on opposite sides of the
mounting bracket. Using the self-tapping
screws, screw alt the way into the can
housing to secure the mounting bracket.

8. Extend the wires from the power-outlet-
adapter down to the base of the can

Pre-assemble your new light lixture lollowing the manulactures instructions. For chandelier installation
continue to STEP I CHANDELIER. It you are inslalling a pendant, track lighting or other Iixture that will

be secured io a mounting bar, conlinue to STEP 9 PENDANT.



9. 'fig. A Place the mounting bar against the lighl
canopy and screw the lhreaded PiPe
into the mounting bar so that it extends
1/4" below the canopy.

fig. B Screw the brass nut onto the threaded
pipe to secure it to the mounting bar.
Screw the light hook onto the threaded
pipe.

10. lig. A Raise your pre-assembled chandelier to
the ceiling and cul the chain to the
desired length. Thread the chandelier
wires up through the chain. Flun the
chandelier nut and canopy through the
chain and wires.

lig. B Thread the chandelier wires through the
threaded pipe and attach the chain to
the light hook.
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11. Bring the light assembly up to the can and
run the chandelier wiring down from the
threaded pipe to rest below the mounting
bar.

12, Using lhe small screws, attach the mounting
bar to the mounting bracket. Cut the excess
wiring just long enough to lit inside the
canopy.
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13. Using wire nuts, pair together the fixture's hot
wire and the power-outlet-adapter's hot wire, the
lixture's neutral wire and the power-oullet-adapt-
er's neutral wire and the fixture's ground wire to
the ground wire on the mounting bar.

14, Tuck the wiring into the light canopy of your
chandelier. Screw the large chandelier nut to
the light hook to secure the canopy to the
ceilinq.

(Turn your power back on al ihe breaker
box.Your installation is now complete)

Match the correct screw holes in the CAN CON-
VERTER mounting bar with the holes on your
new fixture's light canopy. Screw the screws
from your fixture into the correct holes on the
mounting bar.The screw's heads will be on the
inside of the can.

* lf you are installing a flush
mounted fi)dure, the long
screws will screw in from the
bottom up, through the light
canopy.

Using the small screws, attach the mounting
bar to the mounting bracket assembly.The
long screws from your new fixture will extend
downward from the mounting bar.
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11. Bring in your fixture and trim the excess
wiring so that it will fit in the tixture's
canopy. Using wire nuts, pair together the
fixture's hot wire and the power-outlet-
adapter's hot wire. the fixture s neutral wire
and the power-outlet-adapter's neulral wire
and the lixture's ground wire and the
ground wire attached to the mounting bar.

12. Tuck the wiring into the fixture's canopy. Raise
the canopy and fixture to the ceiling.

* lf you are installing a flush
mounted fixture, screw the
long screws from the
bottom up through the
canopy and into the
mounting bar.
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Secure the fixture to the ceiling by attaching the
fixlure's decoralive nuts to the extending
screws. Alternately drive the nuts to the lully
tightened position.The screws will back drive
then stop when they are tightly in place.

(Turn your power back on at the breaker
box.Your installation is now complete)

JSB Enterprises
Temecula, CA 92590
www.thecanconverter,com

Customer support is available Monday through Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm PST
ar 866-409-9634


